Memorandum

TO : SAC (44-1165)                     DATE: 12/4/63
FROM : SA WILLIAM H. LAWRENCE

SUBJECT: JACK LEON RUBY;
LEE HARVEY OSWALD - VICTIM
CR

The following security informants, sources, and racial sources were contacted on dates indicated by SA WILLIAM H. LAWRENCE for any possible information they might possess concerning the assassination of JOHN F. KENNEDY, President of the United States, in Dallas, Texas, 11/22/63, or any information re his charged assailant, LEE HARVEY OSWALD, or information re OSWALD's assailant, JACK LEON RUBY:

Identity of Source                                      Date of Contact
CS ME 167-S                                              11/25/63
CS ME 165-S                                              11/25/63
LAURA S. JOHNSON, Source of Information (Security)      11/24/63
ME 170-S                                                 11/24/63
ME 156-C(RAC)                                            11/25/63
ME 256-C(RAC)                                            11/23&25/63
STACEY H. FAULKNER, Prospective PCI (RAC)               11/25/63
WILLIS E. AYRES, Prospective PCI (RAC)                  11/24/63
MYRTLE P. WALKER, CS(RAC)                               11/23&24/63
MARION EARL ELLIS, Prospective PCI (RAC)                 11/25/63
WILLIAM L. STOKES, Prospective PCI (RAC)                 11/25/63
ROLLAND J. JOHNSTON, Prospective PCI (RAC)              11/27/63
ERNEST C. WITHERS, CS(RAC)                              12/2/63
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1 - 44-1166 (Assassination of President JOHN F. KENNEDY, Dallas, Texas, 11/22/63)
1 - 105-891 (LEE HARVEY OSWALD, IS-R)
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